The 2020 New York City Energy Conservation Code (NYCECC) will go into effect on May 12, 2020, affecting all new buildings and alterations.

New Projects
Jobs filed on or after May 12, 2020 must comply with the 2020 NYCECC.

Prior Projects
All BIS job applications with Job Status Code ‘D’ and Online Code ‘A/P Entire’ along with a complete energy analysis filed on or before May 11, 2020 shall comply with the 2016 NYCECC.

Incomplete Filings
All job applications with an incomplete energy analysis filed on or before May 11, 2020 must comply with the 2020 NYCECC.

All DOB NOW work type applications, that are independent of a BIS filing and have a status Pre-filed Job Status on or before May 11, 2020 must comply with the 2020 NYCECC.

Complete applications are those that meet the submittal requirements of Buildings Bulletin 2020-002 and include a complete energy analysis.
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